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ותשובהשאלההתאמת

מתאימות:ותשובותשאלותאתהתאימו

1. What is your favorite sport?

2. Where do you go on weekends?

3. When is your next exam?

4. Who is your role model?

5. Why do you like pizza?

6. What is your pet's name?

7. Where was your last holiday?

8. When do you usually sleep?

9. Who is your math teacher?

10. Why did you skip breakfast?

11. What is your favorite book?

12. Where do you work?

13. When is your anniversary?

14. Who is your neighbor?

15. Why do you exercise?

A. I work downtown

B. My role model is Mom

C. I love to play tennis

D. My favorite book is HP

E. I sleep at 10 PM

F. I skipped breakfast today

G. My pet's name is Fluffy

H. My neighbor is Mrs. Johnson

I. I go to a cafe

J. My anniversary is December

K. I love cheesy pizza

L. My last holiday was beach

M. I exercise to be fit

N. My math teacher is Smith

O. My next exam is December
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Answers:

1 + C: What is your favorite sport? - I love to play tennis

2 + I: Where do you go on weekends? - I go to a cafe

3 + O: When is your next exam? - My next exam is December

4 + B: Who is your role model? - My role model is Mom

5 + K: Why do you like pizza? - I love cheesy pizza

6 + G: What is your pet's name? - My pet's name is Fluffy

7 + L: Where was your last holiday? - My last holiday was beach

8 + E: When do you usually sleep? - I sleep at 10 PM

9 + N: Who is your math teacher? - My math teacher is Smith

10 + F: Why did you skip breakfast? - I skipped breakfast today

11 + D: What is your favorite book? - My favorite book is HP

12 + A: Where do you work? - I work downtown

13 + J: When is your anniversary? - My anniversary is December

14 + H: Who is your neighbor? - My neighbor is Mrs. Johnson

15 + M: Why do you exercise? - I exercise to be fit
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